
PHIL REILLY €' CO,,INC. AuTa RESToRAflON

5842Pamdise Dn
Corte Maden
California94925
(41s) 924-9022

i,Iarch tr7; 7992

RE.. 7963 Lotus 238

To ,Ihom It ttag Concern:

I have personaTTg inspected and apptaised a L963 Lotus 238
#64/206 (no engine seria] numbet) , beTonging to I'Iichael
CalJ-aham, which has .been restored and is in exceTlent cosmetjc
and mechanical condition f ann vetg active in vintage motot'
cat tacing and restoratjon and have restored mang compatable
cars. I am also verg faniliat with the vintage tace cat
marJcet. Based on the cat's condition, histotgl and mg ex-
perience, I would appraise the car at a market value of
$7oo ,ooo.

President
Phjl ReiJIg'& Co., Inc.

PR/rh



PETER J. DENTY (RACING) TEL:0953 498529
FAX:0953 498154

MILL HOUSE
EAST WRETHAM
NEAR THETFORD
NORFOLK IP24IQS

U.S.A. Jth Maye 1992.

Dear Michael,

Please find. as pronised the photos requested on your 2JBr al.so
includ.ed. is the invoice for the photos etc.

These photos show the carr 2 off (with body) at Brand.s Hatch, d.river
Alan Srownlee in 1979/BO. The other photo is in Brownlees' workshop
exactly as f purchased. it on behalf of Mike Harrison j.n March tB1.
He sold. it to a Mrr David Hod.gkinson of B. B. Srothers of Binhingham
in tB1 when it was rebuilt by Ray Concar - phone No. 09O2 31799e.

When I purchased.,the car is r4as less notor and top bod;rwork. I d.iti
however purchase a good. spec. used twin ca^ro that had. been in a Protos
F.2 car, this then went with the ZJB.

Ilowever, d.espite the strange chassis plate that it has, it has
certainly been with the car since 1980. I can assure you.the car
is genuine and has been iarown to ne since being owned by Alan Srorsnlee
in late JOts.

Sest regard.st

bPeter.

P.S. Re: invoice, we take credit cards if this is rnore convenient.



J CO CO/IIPONENTS
( J.E. Coltman )

19 MEADOW VIEW
POTTERSPURY
Nr. TOWCESTER

NORTIIANTS
MN12 7PH

LCCL
Rcg. No- LN. 5759

Doar Ir Crllrbar,

rhark you for Jrour cheque- r bavc €Bcl'ser the drgrilgB
t'bat ghould be r:sefnl to you' E.th these d.rarings sow you ehoul4 be able to
rerair or fa^rr out angr ert€lt l.nrgG that ray occ"trr to the cbasgi.s.

Regard.ing thc lo of 2j & Zrb chassisr I can oaly relrat the fact that progress

Obssslr 0o ltd. built, ilrcludin€ ruke ears, et least Lfr 2, & Zrb. As ttch 
\

ldotore closed doum rrithout aay ptrbrie aotice ( uot to qy howledge ary.. way ) r
doart loor exaetlyrdren they started on. !)s, they rere building nainly for tro or
tbree snal'I firus a!d. also for Brabhsns, as fa,r as r iqor they buirt aal.ntry single
seatetg.

I retrnat 4y'st6tenerat ttrat there were at one tisc about ,CIo l& 2] Franes about as

J different peopre were btrlld.lng one offts, but not exactry ts totw d.rawi'g', a^s

I was the only flrn that for a Lorg tine were coatracted. to lottrs.
r trust thie information J.s useful to you amd please d.o not hesitate to contact me

fiutber if you harre any further pobJ-ens,

RACING & SPORTS CAR
COMPONENTS

HISTORIC RACE CAR
RESTORATION

vrc.FBC
a

Tcl:0908 542862
Evcoiog!

16th Septenber ]992.



.'ACO COIVlPONENTS
( J.E. Coltman )

19 MEADOW VIEW
POTTERSPURY

Nr. TOWCESTER
NORTHANTS

LC.c.r. MN12 7PH

Reg. No. LN,575e rWC.FSC.

Dear }dr Cellabsa,

ltsnk you f,or your letter & trihotos recelved.

I haye sorted out uy drawings of 21 alrd 258 uods. I can! 6et copies of the

three drawings which wlll osst you S55 sterliug , this includes a1). ny tine

specrt researclii-ng your lroiect.
0n reeeipt of yotrr paynent in sterLin€ we rilL post

the cogy rilraruings air nal.I oru to you, ritb tbe ink on dimensioss of tbo

Le Mans out rigging, they are only cotrfes L/5t|a scale to nake tbem easier

to trnst. I an sure ygu can sorf out tiie d.iff,erences in your chaisis and with

ttrre help of these d,ralrlngs can nake sure it is or can be mad.e a genuine

Iptug t Bon, ' 2, b.

$orry to have toteLl you, but your car is not a I,e lfiane

Car, as on!.y three sf, these cars were hrllt and. thelr wberlabouts are how,.

Youre Sincerely, ; /l

....$.*I.Mco1tna,ro.

RACING & SPORT$ CAR
COMPONENTS

HISTORIC RACE CAR
RESTORATION

27th June L99e.

Tel:0908 642862
Evenings



RACING & SPORTS CAR
COMPONENTS

HISTORIC RACE CAR
RESTORATION

USA. l5th Augsst L992.

Tel:0908 542862
Evenings

dated 41/62 read Ln o6naoa-
\

LC.C.L
Reg. No. LN. 5759

.TACO COIVlPONENTS
(J.E. Coltman )

19 MEADOW VIEW
POTTERSPURY

Nr. TOWCESTER
NORTHANTS

MN12 7PH

FWS.FEe.

Desr Ur Csllshsn,

lfhe d.rawings I reff,erred ts La ry prerious letter aa€ a

Con$lete chassis, Dravtng No 8067 Date pinted, ZZ/6/61. It Llsts all, nod.ificationa

nad,e from tha.t d.ate up to N / 9 / 6r. Iou rtLL noed a aagpif$qg llcss to read.

aLL the nodLficatLsue.

Drawing 860L eheet 7 ehsog the nsd.ifieatiore in 4eteuil

tlon rlth 86o7 ez/6/6t.

Drawlng. e6ftt ry//62 shest 5.

llbie gives and. Ehow cletalls of o11 $yeten througb frane tubeee scat ntgs & belt

rtgs.

Tou vdll be able to eeo a4y inpovenente that were sad.e over tho tine the nod,ifica-

tioae date.

All the nodifieatf.ono were d,irect fron thc drg office & are sfgp;d by tho d.raug[ts-

nan/ deeXnff+rs iun&l.ved, You aay weLL find sone dif,ferenoe betwcen your cbassis

and these d.raninge. thls ls because at Lohre there sas a nrnniug seJreme to koep up

to date witb every new idea of Colln Shapan and. hie tean - Life was very hectic l.n

tbose daye. ifrith regaatl. to pynent I wou}d. nueh pnef,er to be pcid in eterllqg.

Yonre sincere\r t

.. d,*ti lq!ffi,,*co, tnan


